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FINE CLOTHING,- —■ I AMUSEMENTS

«'O iwl O lx t ! horticultural gardens
TUBS DAY, NOV. 80.

UTILIZATION INSTMAD ON POLLUTION.
ijsj-k a fAHAORAPUKI:.

register <1 at the Queen’s hotel. 
S* inyard of Hamilton i« at

(00)17 HE TORONTO WORLD To Iht Editor a} Tki World.
Sir. Allow me through your column» to 

est to \he diaUllery company the idea 
of the

K ea ;s 
M' I hoa.

1 The Mapleton Concert company i. at the j of purchasing »

and Beat hew. r.nnd In o.r | '‘"ji*" r'“h. Holmes, solicitor, etc , of j „nd "farming them, utilizing the n(w,e and 
Canadian HxeMaseea. Winghsro, is in the city attending at . inanure from the distillery and the Ttes

I he Montreal and Champlain Junction Osgoode hall. The Oyre manure ia the most deMra «^Jor
r i w.v is doing a big busineas. Mr. Char. H. Hiyato.nl. business *g ,1Ddv soil. Great crops can be raised, I

1 ,rnea McGiw, who wa« engaged felling of the L.tanr dram-tie company, was J believe profitably. .
■ mile of Dundas, Ont ,wa* killed I oty yesterday. n would be necessary to force

HîCwi. Hon. MackenzeBowell. minister of eus |h‘ mat!er ,0 H,e highest elevation
. , ■ „ MP for North Lanark, toms, arrived in the city yesterday mu Lnd distribute it from that p

. :,1;. J;n bT»;. ki;g an sppointment to. iogJnd left for 0 taw, l»t night. L, land is irrigated

p&^'rt-kwiisîüSU

1 1 v YiÏohà A Cowan D D. G. C„ of information needed m offices. fiah and men. OBSERVER.

Ca d welt's farm, near Dundae, I Richard 0 Bnen. I view the sitoation philosophically.
Limdlv Whenhe was struck on the be.d About $1500 per year is spew “jaffi ------------------- -------- --
•;,v a faffing tree and killed l^y «d^ee Irmn'dirt/' 'The” fact ofthe | pfNANC’R AND TRADE
fTMtoSSÜ «Utantï have onUWKeffi naines. »Me« ExeU^e

Sfeûssâ^rr
. An aged Mohawk named W illiam John I H er having resumed the CLoei.se BoA*,D_*,!or‘,tr,'j!, t„,ard.
SOI was found frozen to desth in ® b®H°n practice 0’f the law in all the courts in cob- £“* i°°:TOTo”to 166}1 rod 166. Commerce It* 
the Six Nation reserve, Onondaga yes conveyancing, searching of ® ”e128 imperial 136 and 183. sales 1" at.lsT

• A J»« of Wh‘aky W8S f0UDd be8,de ritles etc fsee edverLemen') wil. behappy g» & «
1,,m- t ,. ... ;_ek. to receive a call from hie old clients and myo, an., 1861. standard UH

Wh n the O.P.R- steamships Athabvka other8 desiring his service». and 112. Western Assurance 121 »od 12°: *Jlc!454°
,^i wildscMSA rL job -No more pleasing domestic picture ^ ^

—N’nt ‘St sc much per $han m the^-g^whenthe Ubom of | and credit Co. t,l anhu^m - ~

chSbefW sfford e.^P^.«r°for ^btd“prt I

“ s:îgeneration at least. running Wanz-r “C,” the only sewing ma- p.cV^HUIw.y 61 and 601, aile. 100 at 60}.
Mayor B-andry of Montres! was severely chine that is perfection in aU its movements. Commeree 124 and mi. ^..'^Moüûeal -r!ieg“ph 

cut ori the head by a piece of a water pipe Only gold medal in Canada this year award,d
with which an ex-alderman and a water- t, WaDzer. 82 Kmg street west. -46 Coror J„p#lny 551 and 64}. City Passenger Ul 
works official were playing at an At Home--------------------------„d no}. Montreal Gas company 118} and 168}.

TUB
lUDSDAT MU KM Ml. NOV. 20. »M*- BOgg

Gentleman requiring tine Cloth-

varitty3en^UWinter Suitings,
and Overcoatings

8few hundred acres
Scsrboro Heights SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OP

jKinisIllS IUNHBA CABLE MAPLESON’S CRANP OPERA
Concert Company.

L •
Eliir l aleal

AND
E MLLE. VATTWI. ths young and beautiful can- 

tat rice, supported by I be eminent artiste Mile. 
VUKSU.1. Si*. Bsm»i,ffi*. SlvoanM^Bmci

Reserved seats on sale at Nordheime* ■- Fnoes 
$1 and 76cts. General admission 60 cent*._______

Trowserings 
now in stock at

L
IP

A
PADRE GRAND OPERA HOUSERi PETLBYS’

Great One-Price Clothing Bouse,
E

O. & SHEPPARD -
To-night, To-morrow Matinee 

and To-morrow Evening9
of the talented French artiste

4CIG-AKS Last appearance

MLLE. BHBA,To be had in all railway trains in Canada and at 
all gyst-ch» ooteia and dealers.

»Supported by WUlianc Harris and a strong 
dramatic company.

To-night—-ADRIENNE.
MW^J.y°.Uv.p“-HICULIEU^ WAGER.

rm^SeroT^ MRR RAR««W
Box plan now open. __________

eManufactured only by

». DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill el, W and T* G»J 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal. 

TORONTO KEI1KU-M CRureM Street

T Lauction sales

trade sale. Soit i k Company ■!

WORKINGMENfashionable Sealskin Harmful»
—Now that the season is approaching for 

wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are
yuojodelÿ wondering what the style will be QqH and SCO OUT Heavy, wetl-
this season. Dmeen, the farrier, on corner made Water Proof I -n •

ÉtJfHHilrllTOHGïïE LACE BOOTS|Eartleaware Business
shew rooms. 2*6

OF TORONTO

Have instructed the undersigned to offer 
by private sale at his office, No. 15 Wel

lington street east, the remaining

CLOSING OF I

SITES FOR
DWELLING HOUSES

x/
We have a. big stock of them, and

Shakespeare says : “ Hell hath no fury I ^^r^timeTwe will sell the 

UMfi a woman scorned.” If Shakespeare three grades at ____ mT/^-«s

K^S would *1.56. *175. *3.00. by AUCTION
not have ventured each a remark, | They are lost the thing for this season.

The whole question in a nut
shell. If you want to have per
fect «comfort in your shirts par
ch» Its them from Cninn, the 
shirtmaker, Kossin block, To
ronto! the largest stock of shirts, 
collars and neckties in Toronto.

A little girl sat on the flaor crying. After 
a while she stopped and seemed buried in 
thought. Lookiog up suddenly, she said:
•‘Mamma, what was I crying about?” ‘‘Be^- 
cause I wouldn't let y- u go down town. ’
“Ob, yes !” and she set up another howl.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the i WEST OF TOMCR STEKBT.
Sanscrit “hima,”snow, and “al^ra, abode) ----- —

given by bis worship. I The Crest Liver Remedy. 1 ------ -------- is the most elevated and stupendous system «x dinner ti*ets only «. Board by the wed^
About" fifty westward bound passengera Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G Markets by Telegraph. on the globe. Tn* ks 0Tthe a°?dany^°J^et Oerters always on

were left behind by the Montreal train on s *„ & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto. MONTREAL, Nov. 19 -Flour-Receipts UtOUbto, roted along the entire soothernfa<»ot e g^’.nt open from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.; on Sun-
Kunday night by some bungling in annonne- 9- om,u‘ _ sales reported 300 hbls; market qmet at unchanged Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but

th. time of depaiture. Actions for I rales. Qnotati'.ns-Supenor ex-ra 55 to 85.M. thg best „ produced at from 2000 to 8000
damages are talked off OLD WORLD BUIRts. ^«^‘*4.70 toM T^itronc baSre’ *6.5o' to feet above the sea, and the best on.y is sold

tt . vinfnrPHPpn event occurs a I ---------- J «a^)- fineVs 60 to $4 oo; middlings 18.70 to $3.75; by the Li-Quor TA company at 39 cents
LnlcM Some un the joining of Hheik Obedullab, Khurdieh chief, died of J£jlard8 *3.40 to $3.50; Ontario bags $2.50 to ^65; {h

the last'sectfoiw tff thegreat st^l cantilever cholera at Mecca. ^AgentUman was giving a little Keoknk

bridffp which the C. 8. R. has erected to The monument erected to the soldiers Grain—Wheat nominal; red winter, $1.20'to ft 23, boy some peinuti the other day. The 1 \
smu the NiagarN river. / who fell in Z iluland was npsit by the squall white winter. 8U6 to «.17; spring. 81.1^ to «1.20, good mother said, “Now, what are youw-^ssmsrs'jssss "*5^ »*. ^^%<6^^k‘5KSK..si,agâ6SgsssSssLyw——- s-s:sssskss ‘ • SKeass»1556

Lint.-Gen. Jas. W. Domville, father of Pr0phet have aormnnded Hick. KÿStStSrM ï?^ Tthe wffiter'tt F.
.Tamer Domville, (l-M P., died yesteiday at troops, who sre short of provisions. barley 21,780 bush ; rye 18,140 bush; flour 162» hr»; -to consult the winter rates at the American jL, Horses Iwugbl and sold oo commis-
R ithesay, N.B, at the age of 69. Decess-d Pope Miloji, a schoolmaster, Protonich, oatmeal 85 t^s. hotel which is being remodelled and refnr- <(on w a„d u Richmond atroet Toronto,
had seen active service in India and other ^ ^asanVwere convicted of leading the 6}N^& « M TdmnV 3L2 '

- places. He was heatenrnt-general oartil- revolt in Servia and were shot yesterday. ^tlaVy. No S 76}c Toronto. d i.» 1ar1 •* - ~e" I p “Stas sraisst 2 Æ sra $s ‘-“rSfb'j'TïS SuSÛ I “““- S®îïlSü£?>wt£Sï£iSfffctirîgsriSft riàrss^ttSSi»rss «3»gsr.’S.^asi,—
Miss McWilliams, also formerly of 8t- R.. P , y . number of OSWEGO, Nov. 19.—Wheat quiet ; while ee*<6l-^q”"® bar8-
rohn The happy pair intend to settle in Ayoob Khan and expelled a numoer » n. Com hieher, Chicago moved 6to.
Jonn. me nappy pair others. oats a arce, No. 1 state S8c and 40c. Barley un
Winnipeg. . The American bishoo conference at Rome changed, sales 20,000; No. 2 Canada sec. Nul ti-

It is stated ahat ‘he ; of constroot mg ^Jyto gettle point3 of irfsh discipline. <"Uet “■ »>' ;
milwav” on Messrs” Ryan A Uol contract, ^ “ °ot expected that any papal nuncio b’eÊrBohm-LONDON, Eng.,Nov 19-Ftoatin, 
no'rffi of Lake Superior! is $300,000. This pè sent to the bt^a"
is through a Lake Superior granits cutting The St. James Gazette says Gen. » | Wheat qhlet; corn steady; gxxl cargoes red winter 

whicn * large force of men will be kept A. Pryor exercises wise discretion in dis whelt] off coast, was 43s 3d, now 43s : do California 
t niArt all urintpr if Dossible I obtfoiillfl! 8ny intent'on of attempting TO be I waa 3193d and 44s (id, now 44s 3d. English and

at work all wmter, if possible. heard in court in behalf of O'Donnell ^ French country markets steady.. Liverpooi-Spot
Bribery and corruption has its good side, neara in cour , wheat inactive; corn quiet, and steady. Paris—

At St. Jean Baptiste church, near Montreal, A Cairo dispatch says that at the battle Flourlnd wheat steady.
a vote was opened to decide which of two of toka the Egyptians fled dee pi e the LIVERPOOL, Nov lB.-Flour 10s M to 11a 6d,- 
îZ marchante was the most popular, efforts of their commander A sod.er erw grin^wheat 8. to 8s 6d ; re^f w,nte^8s ddm^ld.
Bribery was resorted to on each side and Moncneff surrounded by insurgents defend- ga com 6s 3J; hirlev 5s 6d; oats 5s sd;
the result was an even divssion of 600 votes ing himself with a revolver. pcs 6s 10; pork 66s; lard 40s; bacon 37s to 38s; Isl
and a trofit to the ohuroh of $2500. The Vatican hie iesued fresh insfrnctipns low 38s 6d; cl.eeee 68s.A rather unusual case came up in a t, the Irish bishops enjoining them, to I 
iustico’acfmrt-st New Glasgow, N.S., a few creite a sentiment influencing catholics to ^ g0jc for December, No 2 epring 95c to 8dJo, 
dav8 aco. being the case of Gladstone lodge, work in accord with the government order No 2 red $1 00 to 51 02. Corn lower at 474c to 
LOOe,£ «Tus» David Patou of Westf prohibiiisg Orange and other meetings, 48}c NovemKsr. 47^,0

ville. It was an action for arrears of Ghallamcl Leconr has hnally resigned the anj, Tj0vcmber, 28}c to 28}e lor December. Rye 
monthly dues which the lodge claimed from 1 French ministry of foreign affairs. A decree quiet at 50c. Bariev dull at G2c. Pork moder- 
Mr. Patton. A verdict was given in favor has been issued appointing Prime Minister ate demand ot 310 9Sto «11 00 oldj
of the lodge for $6.50 The defendant gave Ferry minister of foreign affairs, and M. Çacembdr.* Lard active at 37 50 to 37 60 o sh for 
notice of an appeal. Pallieras minister of instruction. 0ld, 87 65 to 87 65 for rew, §7 50 to $7 571 No-

Prof. C. A. Johnson of Hamilton Oat ------------- --------------- Irt ^T'^oHctr W 'ft
is a lecturer of repute. Prof, r. V. y. Qharles L. Eopa & Cj., maltsters and Freights, corn to Buffalo 31c. Receipts-Flour 
Johnson, his brother is also a lecturer, but KraiD commi8aionMerchants, Chicago, have UM> bris, wheat 86,000 bukb, am 
of ill repute. Ihe fbrmer ia arranging a hdi,d; liabilities $125,000. co.ooo bush. shipi^cnta’-Flour dO.OOO brls, wheat
senes of lectures in New Eogland, but the . ,trnck work on 15.000 bush, com Id,000 bush, oats sO.OOO bush,
latter has been before him in some instances, Seventy-five union men stracK wort rye 4(l 000 buah, barley 34,000 hush, 
and after, selling tickets at Nan ticket, R.I , I khe New \ ork Tim s »V , SEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Cotton quiet at 10}.
Lvqd Mass and other places has failed to increase from 4o to 46 cents a thousand ems yiout_Receipta 31,0t0 barrels, heavy; sales 14,000.

» .1 h« an non need that the I and again-t the employment of non-union bris. N.« 2 *2 30 to «320, tuperSne, western.and
appear. y n “ benefit of Pant men. Their demands were granted and state 3340 to «3 40. common to good do, $3 60 to
lecture was to be for the benefit ot Lapt. »«"■ h «i 20. good to choice do. 3125 to 36 75. western ex-
Webb's widow. | they returned to wont. tra 36 25 to «6 75, extra Ohio «770 to36 50, others

.... ...U» <«(;,ievance"iassociation I Henry Rykeit, a lad, was arrested at S', unchanged. Rye flour .and cornmoa! unchanged.I he Manitoba grievance ^association 4» J f„r rnunte-reit coin Whe-.t-Reccipts 164,000 bush, lower; sales 492,-helda meeting at Winnipeg a few days ago Loms, Mo , tor pssamg counter eitco n. # p bu3h(utu^ anJ ]8,000 bush spot; exports 171,. 
and appointed » sub-oommittee to draft a Hia mother and father called at the police ooo bush; No. 2 red «113 to $1 13} No. 1 red and 

I.tforin The committee met last Satur- Station to ascertain it he had been heard of. white state 3118, No 2 Milwaukee 31 Is. No. 2 red platform The committee met last 6atur were looked up and a subsequent November $1 09| to «110, December «110} to $111.
day and drew up a platform which demands, iney were joexeu up .. 1 f Rye firm, No. 2 6S}c, state 73}c. Barley steady ;
among other things, the removal of the search of their house led to the discovery of 6,rowed at;lte 32-1. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 
mnnnnnlv nrovision of the Pacifie railway a bundle of counterfeit dollars of a coinage 40,oeo buah, lower; sales 876,000 hush future and 
monopoly provision 01 me 1 acme railway tiat had nuzzled the police since 1881. 23 ,000 bush spot; exports 2000 bush; *0. 269}eto
charter, greater encouragement to settle! 8 I , , 69;\ No. 2 white 591c, No 2 November 53-ic,
by the opening up of the land reserves and After many futile attempts the mob sue December 59c to 5lHc. Oats—Receipts 197.000 bush 
the removal of the duty uoon agricultural ceeded on Sunday night in t iking Jacob lower; sales 950,000 bush future and 195,000 bush, 
implements. Meetings in favor of the Nsl|ing, the murderer of Ada Atkinson out ^‘^fBe^her 3^c‘to
movement are to be held at Brandon and at of jail at howler, lnd. tie was taken to ^ô^c. Hay firm and unchanged. Hops firm, new 
other places. The farmers are very bitter Oxford and there hanged without ceremony. 22c to 27r, old 22c ti 25. Coffee steady and un- 
ogliust tne excessive transportation rates. His only remark was in going to the oar- changed. Sugar dull, standard A and others Âe association, however, declares it is Liage that was to take him to the scene of “ŒluiÆ

attached to the Canadian constitution and execution. “Go a little slow, lie said, 7^. Potatoes steady and unchanged. Egzs arm 
is simply indignant atcertiin acts of parlia* “ gentlemen, I am older than some of at 31 c, Pork firm at $12 to $12 26. Beef strifigj 

. 1 J ” 1» Cut » cats steady, pickled bellies 7£c, do. snoub
men»« 1 Jou- dirs 7c, dx hams ll£c to l*2c. Middles unchangeil.

Lard strong at $8 to 88 05 Butter quiet and ui- 
ch&nge l. Cheese firm at 9c to 12Jc.

the trade sale .

and 180}. OS- 
Mo sup*

and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The building lots are all 
staked and laid ont according to a régis- . 
tered plan made by Messrs.-Unwin, Brown 
k rtatkey, P.L.S., and lie south of Bloor 
street overlookiog the Humber Bay, and 

hundred feet above its level.

■ •
COMMENCES

Kennedy i Fortier TO-MORROW
I At the Warehouse of one

The land ia picturesque in the extreme, 
having Lake View Park with its trout ponds 
near to the north side, High Park on the 
east, and the beautiful Humb-r Bay to the 
south, with a small park and Humber Rivoc 
on the west side.

:186 YOBGK STREET 186 I William Thomson 4 Corn y., a
(4 Doors North Queen Street.)

At 10 30 a m Sharp.

GRAND OPERA RESTAURANT ■ r-r-i n\/ A M The Grand Trunk R ill way Company ran p p | K K K Y AIN. low priced suburban trains all the year round 
■ ■■ 1 " * between tbis property and the city,making it

as accessible as other places within the city 
This service ia to be fmtber

AUCTIONEER
- ny street

improved by making a regular elation for 
I the trains, and they now have telegraph 

m and telephone offices et the Balt Works.

cars.

THE MARTdays 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
eeenee nmmini. Prop.

The property is within a few minutes* 
walk of the junction of Kmg and Queen 
streets.

BV OLIVER, MITE »t CO-

BUSINESS CARDS- SALE OF
R. J. M. LESS LIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK 

and McCaul street*. _________ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
propose to build are marked off on a plan 

Pictures, Carpets. Oilcloth, which may be seen. I

mlL
I

The most liberal inducements are offered 
ta intending purchasers.

Further particulars on agplication to

ALFRED W. SMITH,
15 Wellington Street Eset.

China ware, Glassware, 
Cutlery, etc., etc.

The undersigned will sell BY AUCTION at the
Mart on

aasarasB
Natural Asphalt Booling, not afisoMI by oUmatlo 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

TUESDAY, Nov. 80,
The whole of the above-mentioned artie'es.

GBBAT ASTONISHMENT.OLIVER, CO ATE & CO.,
ACCTIOVEEBS.The

FIMAWOtAU A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.
n/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 31 lowest, rates. LEITH. KINOSTONB A
A KHOUR, 18 King street weet- ____________ __
1» /VONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.—t-p-r-------- -- I 31ll°u»« fnrolabed. CHICAGO LOAN, 891}

0ffl!S8O> & KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC- Queen street west, 
dffléa : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria stre<o -

THE MART. Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your HATS 
CAPS, and FURS goto »LEQAU By Oliver, Coate & Co. JAMES JOHNSON,

W MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 31 rates. Chaa MoVlttle, attorney, solicitor, 
eta, 417 Queen street west, Toronto.________'

368 YONtiE STKEET,
He makes all his own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to gel i out Furs redyed, redrei/eed or 
repaired go to JAMES JOHNSON, IS Jarris 
street.

ASS’ All kinds of dyed and redressed bars made to 
order.

; Extensive Sale of EarsSF _
wsssr SS&. I M°S»1îiA!ï“ *“ *”39 KinS street west. Room» 5 and 6.____________ | LvA P® £ B BROWNING,

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street, east.

B. A. E. Knur.O. Bonuses,

The undersigned will sell by auction at the Mart

On Wednesday, Nov. 21st,
A large consignment of

FINE FIT*», in lots to suit purchasers, consisting 
of ,a lies’, gents’, *nd bois* caps in seal, otter, . 

mink. Persian lamb, beaver, etc..etc ; ladies’ 
muffs in assorted furs; brown coney, 

Persian 1 »mb, seal and mink boas, 
collars, etc , etc.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

HTO LET. TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

0 W LINDSEY, 82 King street$50000
arty; half margin.

ZXFFÎdË""TÔ-LÉT—10* ADELAIDE STKEET
east. Enqu.re of J. B. BOU8TEAD. _____

£3 TORE AND 1, WELLING TO LET, 128 CHURCH 1 °“t- 
Q street; good stai d. Apply 88 Richmond street 
e^st. ___________ —

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St, & 362 Yonge SL$300,000 capes,PERSONAL. BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.To loan in large sums on dty property at lowest 

rates of Interest.
■ V

T WILL GIVE WRllTEM OUARANTtE THAT 
I . my moustache grower will produce heavy' 

moustache inside ten weeks or money refunded.
Address J. MURRAY McNElL,

COX & WORTS,
20 Toronto stree

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auntioneers. McKee Bros.. 391 Queen st w.
“Irish” Linen Doublece of receipt $1. 

London^ Out. Make a speciality of Importing 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins. Sheetings, Hollande, 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains, Blinds. Ae.

WHOLR8ALE A!HB RKTaIL

lAUCTION SALESPECIFIC ARTICLES HOTELS
a nTTQCEAND MODtlls BTrtVKo—TERttï'S 1 I.B10N HOTEL — ÙkKAt ALTERATIONS

J\ Museum, 95 Jarvis street.________________ A_ have taken plane at this hotel for the reception
A T 72 QUiEN street WEST, THF, BIGGEST of traveler» and agricultural people In general. It 

price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
parries waited on at residence by dropping a I to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel,
YANo“K 1,ld repairing neat,y dODe- “• “^o1orerUM8WpmCeh^P^llto"emü^

occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house aaaoda- 
adjotnlng the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

aocommodatfon for 260 guests. The house has been
________________________________________ re-modelled and re-turniihed throughout at an out-

s ÎM. 'BLANKETS—ONLY 32 PER PAIR -AT lay of *6000—gae in every room, new/dining-room 
4- PET1.EYS'. 10x60, capable of Beating 200 people at one time.
K LB. BL4NK C.T3—OM,Y-«-2 60 PER PAIR Tt The not- Is the best «I heure fu the Dumlnhm 
f> PKTLEYb'. DIRT'3, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS

Jj noted for flint class chops, steaks, lunches 
SSls, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie», 
Bn gihh jams and pastry. Oysters fretii daily st 

rt LB. BLANKETS—0-4LY 33 50 PER PAIR—AT | reasonable prices.
» PETLKYS'.______________________________ wjr- IXQ'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE
I At IKS' CLOTH MA.V1LKS-HANDSOMELY l\ dollar a day house in the dty. comer York 
1J trimmed—at «2 5". 83 50, $4 60, 85,30, *8, 810. andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 

812,815 ami v|i at PETLEYS'. | most convenient boose e all railroad stations. J
T ApiEt’ CLOTH DOLMANS—HANDSOMELY g BI0°' Proprietor.---------------------------------------
l-l >rimmed, a $7, 34, $5, 36, «8, 310, 312, 816, TJ083IN HOUSE—THE R08SIN IS THE 

81s and up at PETUEYS’. j J_V largest hotel in Canada, only two
T ADIEs' ULSTERS—IN TWEED, BEAVERS a”!°T mtSrtSoi ‘hTTortmto* *lto
I À and Aetrarhin clothe, at «1 25, |2 60,83 50, c i^rldnTw

84 60, 36, 37. 60,89, ♦«, 810, 812, «13 and up. The toH^ltoe^îwtoJa'd^ïïd’ ÏS “«SS 
Sleck t'' lld,e5' Ul8ten,in the ruome^the^ho’ifho'u^haviTg1 been paliited^freetoed

C' . . ' LAiKYh* ______  »od decorated this spring), detached and en suite,
■^ AilîOIi GOLD, 179 VGKK STRKE'I’, WILL P Y polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 

FF Mie hiyhçst,price for Udiee’ and Gentlemen’s I together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
Cast-off Clbtinug. tirders by mail promptly attend- I attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run

ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
riYAKB NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID I Klcdric bollelB rooma Fire escape ia each
JL for cast off clothing, carpet*, etc., you will find bed room. Priooa graduated._____ ______________

at 230 Queen street west. Please try and send 1. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRLET, TOKONTO, 
postal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen street I iO immediately opposite Union Statior». Terms, 
west I $1.60 per dav. A. G. flODOR. Proprietor.

< F

REAL ESTATE Edward Bigom
ti^INE ALL-WOOL CANADIAN WHITE , 
1/ twilled blankets, only 50 c.nts per pound at 1 

PETLEYS’. Pegs to announce a grandOn Thursday next, Nov. 93,

CLEARING SALEat 1 p. m., at the Land Auction Sale Rooms cf 
Lake & Clark, No. 79 Yonge street, Toronto :

Parcel 1—W | lot 13. 'Sd con. Whitchurch. ICO 
acres.*Thle is an improved farm, situated about four 
miles from Auiora.

Parcel 2—Part of lot 2 2d con. from bay, York, 
over three acres. There is on the property a large 
unfinished building.

Parcel 3—No. 108 west side of Claretnont street, lot 
78x127 ft. with lane at aid* and rear. Oa the lot 
are a roagh-c.st cottage and stable.

Parcel 4—Noe 171 and 173 east side of Claremont 
street; lot 46x00; on the lot are two two-ptory new 
rough-cast houses.

Parcel 6—Bel'woods avenue, we t side ; vacant 
lot 50x125. i ea- street No. 178, near Arthur street. 
Lane at side and rau\ Fruit trees on lot. •

Parcel C-Huntley street, N. E. corner Selby 
stnet; 10 rooms and bath,new detached brick dwell
ing, cellars, inside shutters, cornices,'grates, mar be 
mantels, wash basin, gas, ci y water, etc.

Parcel $—Gerrard street east, north side, No. 214; 
new brick 3 storey 10 roomed dwelling on stone 
foundation; bath, gas, çifcy water, grates marble 
mantels, cellar, etc. very nice bargain.

Parcel 8—Major street, east side, near College, 
vacant let 66x100. Terms very easy.

Parcel 9—Borden street, opposite Lennox street, 
vacant lot 50x120. Terms to suit.

Parcel 10—Elizabeth street, Nos. 43 and 45; pair 
of semi-detached rough cast dwellings, lot 40x134 
There is a large stabling accommodation, and the 
property being so conveniently wtmted, makes it 
valuable lor cab owners or persons requiring yard 
room.

i* 1 B- liLAMvh-TS-OxNLY $3 PER PAIR—AT 
PüTLEVS’.

For the next tiro weeks, during" 
which he will offer the greatest 
bargains in Blankets, Comfort
ables, Flannels, Table Damasks. 
Napkins, Towels, sheetings. Lace 
Curtains, Mantles and MuntTe 
Cloths, shawls. Silks, Velvets, 
Dress Goods, Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, Black Crapes. Crape 
Cloths and i nil lin es of JUonrning 
Materials, Hosiery. Gloves,, 
Underwear, Laces. Lace Neck
wear, Ribbons, Corsets, Linen 
and iSilk Handkerchiefs, Ties,. 
Dress Buttons and Trimmings,. 
Wool Goods, etc., etc.

'

ed to.The Citizens’ Gas company of Montreal 
- having tailed to secure a charter from the M'h*‘ ** •

local government, and lost thereby a chance From tht MaU (Canada) Dec. to.
of teuclering-for the city’s supply of gas, has Catarrh is a muco purulent discharge caused by 
tent throuvh Mr Hugh Graham of the Star the presence and development of the vegetable 
^ serious of specific and vigorously worded parasite amoeba in the internal lining membrane of 
ÎWrges as to the tartuous, discourteous, the nose. This parasite is only developed under 
nffSiguified, suspicious aud dishonorable favorable circumstances, and these are ; Morbid 
conduct of the local premier ti Sir John | state of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of 
Macdonald at his request, and have called 
lor a constitutional enquiry into Mr. Mous- 

One of the allegations is 
that the government has been corruptly 
approached by two notorious speculators t > 
strangle the new company’s bill of incor
poration. If Sir John Macdonald orders the 
investigation some interesting developments 
are expected.

BIRTH.
On the 19th instant, the wi'e of J. W Tonkin, a

THIS IS AriTHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPBND- 
ENT masonic monthly in Canada Î 50 cents a 

year ^.agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CQ., Toronto HARRY WEBBBETRAYING CONFIDENCE. Genuine Clearing SaleTi FREEMASON—THE ONLY -INDEPEND* 

_ NT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.
npUE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X RNT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year.) .Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxœmea, from the retention of the effeted matter 
ofthe skin, suppressed perepiration.badly ventilated 
sleeping apartments, and other poisons that are 
germinated in the blood. Three poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a constant 
state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
secds.cf these germs, which spread up the nostrils 
and down the fauces or back of the throat, causing 
ulceration of the throat; up the eustachian tubes, 
causing deafness, burrowing in the vocal cords,caus
ing,hoarseness; usurping the proper structure of trie 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption 
and.de ith.

.Many attempts have been made to discover a cure 
for this distressing disease by the use of inhalants 
and other ingenious devices, but none of these 
treatments can do a particle of good until the para
sites are either destroyed or removed from the 
mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of forty 
years’ standing, after much experimenting, 
ceeded in discovering tne necessary combination of 
ingredients which never fails in absolutely and im
minently eradicating this horrible disease, whether 
standing for one year or forty years. Those a he !

be suffering from the above disease should, 
without delay, c- mmunicate with the business man- ; 
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son 395, King street 
west, Toronto, and get full particulars aud treatise 
free by enclosing stamp.

,
482 Yonge st., Toronto,It is to be very much regretted that the large 

majority of so-called regular M. D.’s will pers'st in 
discouraging poor sufferers whom they have failed 
to cure in trying the specialist in whose hands lies 
their l’st and only chancd to get well. Many 
placing implicit confidence In their family physipUo 
even yfter he has failed to cure them, will, by hi». 
selfi h advice, abandon all hope and in despair lie 
down and die. We can give ÿôu the names of 
thousands who in spite of such advice have, secretly 
and timidly, for fear their phy sician would know of 
it, put themselves in the hands of the Sp :cialists of 
the International Throat and Lung Institute of 
Toronto and Montreal, where the Spirometer in
vented 1 y Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris and Ex-Aide 

rgeon of the French army, is used, and got en
tirely well when everything else, had failed. Any 
one suffering Irani Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

And large reductions have 
been made in eveyy Depart
ment.

L dies are Invited to com- 
pare prices before purchas
ing.

seau’s action. 1
iCAT E RE R, I

—AND—
LAUNDRY.

;7m mOrnamental DonMener IT>OXD STftEET LAUNDRY, No. 84. GENTS’ 
JL> work a sp.ci Ity. Work sent for and de- Parcel 11—West Toronto Junction, lo*s34, 35 36 

and 37 Davenport road, 80x100, each to a lane.

Further particulars from

ihe Way to go A boni II.
U. Prom the Philadelphia Record.

In Joromo a man has been fined 8250 for 
playing faro,although he was not the keeper 

\ ot the gaming table nor an employe, but 
simply one of the patrons of the place. If 
gambling is ever 
method is the way to go about it. Men of 
good reputation will keep out of gambling 

if they know that they are in danger 
of .arrest and fine for simply being found in 
tiit m; and when men of good ieputation 
. tay a way the houses will close f <r lack of 
profitable patrons.

EM Meow’s;
Popular Dry Gooite House, 

182 YONGÉ ST,.

/-NESTL Ell UN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ijr dote in Qret-elaaa style. Washing delivered 
to any address. Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centrés. Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations 
one srscLUTurt.

LAKE 8 CLARKDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. t

Bnto be prevented by law this
B AjR,<3- -IN.

Upright ENGINS and BOILER for sale cheap 
Six to seven horse power, in fiiet-clase condition 

jBoilcr just inspected and found A 1. MUST BE 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Easy on fuel; 
and requiring little attention. Oin be seen running 
anv day. Apply to WE8TMAN*'4^BAKBR En
gineers,, 119 Bay street, Toronto.

Catarrhal Deafness or Consumption in the first or 
second stage should coneult these Specialists *per- 
son&lly, if possible, if not write for list of questions 
and copy of “International News,” published 
monthly, to

REAL ESTATE. sHouses
:1> KAL ESTATE—FOB SELLING CITY L<

ÉEpIpF^173 Church street, Toronto, . 
or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, P.Q.1

Second Door North of queen.
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